Health Care Coalitions: The Evolution Of A Movement
As the young health care coalition movement approaches adolescence, several preliminary observations can be made about its evolving role in the health system. The movement's development to date suggests that few coalitions fit the celebrated model of employers, insurers, hospital administrators, and physicians joining together to further community interests. Instead, employers tend to dominate the membership and objectives of these alliances. Nonetheless, the differing views of these groups appear to play a role in determining the cost-containment activities that are pursued by coalitions. This article uses secondary data to review the current state of the coalition movement and analyze the role of payers and providers in shaping the agenda of coalitions.
The Growth Of A Movement
Coalitions are rapidly expanding in number, according to survey data collected for the Group of Six, an informal association of six national organizations interested in coalition activities.l The survey report identifies 123 coalitions in operation as of September 1983, with another fortyfour in a stage of development. More than two-thirds of the coalitions are less than three years old; only eight are more than six years old.
The rapid growth in the number of coalitions is a manifestation of the greatly heightened awareness of U.S. corporations to the cost of providing health insurance to employees and their dependents. American industry spent approximately $77 billion on group health insurance premiums in 1983, representing more than 75 percent of the private health insurance market. 2 Corporate benefits officers expect continued escalation of insurance premiums, according to a 1982 survey conducted by William M. Mercer; over half of the respondents expected a 1983 premium increase of at least 16 percent. 3 Businesses have not been alone in coalition initiation, however, as a sizable number have been created by physician groups, in large part through a national effort coordinated by the American Medical Association.
Business dominates the membership of coalitions. Employers are members in 92 percent of all coalitions, followed by physician groups (54 percent), hospital administrators (33 percent), commercial insurers (30 percent), Blue Cross/ Blue Shield plans (23 percent), and labor unions (18 percent). 4 Only ten coalitions (8 percent) have members from each of these interests. 5 Moreover, twenty-five coalitions have only business members.6 The U.S. Chamber of Commerce reports that of the 5,254 organizations comprising the coalitions in its survey, 79 percent are employers, while only 11 percent are either providers or insurers. 7 To the DATAWATCH 121 extent that these alliances are theoretically comprised of many factions with different perspectives uniting for a common set of goals, there are few true health care coalitions. Coalitions are geographically concentrated in certain parts of the country. 8 The youth of coalitions is also evidenced by their revenue and staff resources. Many began to assess membership dues for the first time in 1983; the Chamber of Commerce reports that 63 percent now use dues as a source of revenue, up from 32 percent in 1982. Of forty-two coalitions responding to the budget portion of the Group of Six survey, the median annual cash budget is a relatively modest $52,300. Coalitions are staffed through a mix of paid employees and volunteers; only 37 percent used paid staff in 1983.
9
Coalitions report numerous cost-containment initiatives, most of which are designed specifically to contain employer health insurance expenditures (see Exhibit 2) . The most common activities reported by the Group of Six survey-health education/ promotion (57 percent) and benefit design (56 percent)-can be implemented without directly affecting hospitals or physicians. However, utilization review (40 percent), alternative delivery systems (35 percent), and facility planning (31 percent) each directly involve providers. At the low end of the scale, few coalitions report activities related to capital expenditure review (7 percent) or access-tocare issues (3 percent). Legislative-analysis 18 15
Education-trustee 15 12
Capital expenditure review 9 7
Access to care 4 3
Source: American Hospital Association, "National Data Base on Health Care Coalitions" (Dunlop Group of Six. September 1983).
The Perspectives Of Coalition Members
The key factions within health care coalitions-employers, insurers, hospital administrators, and physicians-hold sharply contrasting views on the importance and acceptability of many private sector cost-containment initiatives. The data discussed below derive from survey research performed by Louis Harris and Associates. 10 Employers are highly dissatisfied with the status quo-87 percent of corporate benefits officers feel that the health system needs either "fundamental change" or "complete rebuilding" (see Exhibit 3). Insurance executives are in the same camp as 84 percent agree with this viewpoint. At the other end of the spectrum, only 32 percent of physician leaders see a need for fundamental change, and none support the contention that complete rebuilding is necessary. Hospital administrators assume a middle ground, with 58 percent advocating fundamental change or complete rebuilding.
The divergence of views is also highlighted by responses to the question, "If there were one change you could make in the health care system, what would it be?" (see Exhibit 4) . Corporate benefits officers and insurance executives advocate steps to control costs. Physicians rally against government regulation, a cause of little concern to employers. More than physicians, hospital administrators and insurance executives are in concert regarding the need to improve insurance coverage and transform the The pattern continues upon examination of their respective views on coalition cost-containment initiatives (see Exhibit 5). The most prevalent coalition activity, health promotion, is very acceptable to physicians and hospital administrators, yet benefits officers are somewhat less taken with insurance plans with incentives for health promotion practices. Physicians are also strongly against initiatives that would channel patients to low-cost providers by applying lower cost-sharing rates if patients use providers selected by the insurance plan. As might be expected, insurance executives are quite enamored with this approach. In the benefits design area, there is support among all four parties for greater cost sharing by patients.
The views of payers and providers also conflict in other areas. Strong disagreement exists concerning second-opinion programs, where benefits officers and insurance companies show general enthusiasm, but a slim plurality of physicians remain steadfastly opposed. Employers and insurers look favorably on utilization review and prior authorization programs conducted by third-party payers; physicians find these initiatives generally unacceptable. Benefits officers, insurers, and hospitals are evenly divided over health maintenance organizations, but a strong majority of physicians are united against the capitated approach. Physicians are generally reluctant to accept measures which imply competition among providers, while benefits officers favor such proposals. Payers are somewhat more predisposed than providers to diagnosis-related payment schemes, and antitrust reforms to allow joint action by insurers are supported by payers yet generally opposed by providers. Payers are in favor of health planning that discourages duplication of services; providers are not. Finally, as the survey summarily reveals, payers are strong supporters of business coalitions, while a plurality of providers find them only "somewhat acceptable."
There is some evidence that these fundamental differences in outlook among employers, insurers, hospital administrators, and physicians determine the agenda of coalitions. Specifically, coalitions with provider members appear to be less active, consistent with provider views on coalition initiatives. The Group of Six survey data (see Exhibit 6) show the activities of different coalitions according to the presence of each coalition faction. As discussed above, there is broad support for health promotion. Benefit design actions, frequently involving utilization controls or inducing competition among providers, are less frequent in coalitions with provider membership than in those with employers. Utilization review and alternative delivery systems are opposed by physicians; where practitioners are present in coalitions, these activities are comparatively rare.
Health care coalitions continue to mature and evolve, but their longterm role in local health systems remains unclear. While some groups mount sophisticated and aggressive programs to contain employer health insurance outlays, others appear to be little more than forums to air health-related concerns and disputes. The viability and performance of individual coalitions is directly related to the special circumstances and unique personalities that are present in each community. It is too early to offer conclusions about the contribution of the coalition movement to cost containment. Nonetheless, as the data presentedhere suggest, the wide gulf between payers and providers on the importance and acceptability of cost-containment initiatives has the potential to undermine the movement. There has been no research to analyze coalition success according to the presence of provider members. While coalitions with providers seem to be least active, their alliance with employers may conceivably produce more effective programs. Beyond this lies the more provoking question of general coalition effectiveness, regardless of individual coalition membership. 
